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Doing Ministry Through a Pandemic
Online visitors like to be
Normally, we have a
greeted and treated just
ministry update in our
like in person.
newsletter. Due to the
Equipment: An
Corona Virus, we are writing
inexpensive upgrade is a
about Live Streaming this
Mevo system mevo.com It
time. It has become a
specialty and we have some
is a camera that streams
suggestions. If we can assist
directly to Facebook or
The Mevo Start Streaming
you in any way, please feel
Youtube and can be run
Camera is easy to use and
free to contact us!
from your phone with audio
sends video and audio directly to
The stay-at-home orders have the web. If you’re interested, we
from your sound board.
have an Amazon list that you
brought live streaming to the
Streaming Upgrades: If
can use to order your setup.
forefront for churches. Many
you would like to upgrade
churches have worked with these orders by
to a more professional look, check out the
going to live streams or videoconferencing.
Livestream Studio software at
During this time, churches have discovered
livestream.com It can mix multiple cameras
new opportunities for ministry.
and put titles and other effects on the
One church saw people from all over the
screen. It is free with a Livestream or
world. Plus, family members who wouldn’t
Vimeo Premium subscription. A free option
darken the church door are watching!
with many features is OBS at
Here are some suggestions to continue
obsproject.com
streaming ministry even while you make
These are just a few of the things you can
plans to meet in person again.
be doing to update your online media
Content: Make sure to greet your
presence. If we can help in any way, please
online audience from the pulpit and have
let us know!
someone reply to comments during
Itineration ministry is starting in the fall. If you
services. If you are online only, try
would like for us to come minister in your
changing greetings, or order of service.
church, please let us know!

God’s Victories
through the Prayers
of His People!
As of 5/29/2020

Online Bible Schools
 29,000+ students
with 119,000+
course enrollments
in 35 schools
 ICOM enrollment
numbers restricted
by request.
GlobalREACH.org:
34 languages, plus
2 secure languages.
8,811 resources in
print, audio and
video formats.
How You Can Help
Pray for us and our
missionary ministry
Make a commitment
to our ministry online;
or a one-time gift.
Online giving and
commitments can be
made at:
giving.fredcrystal.com

Kovach Praise and Prayer
† Please pray for God to supply the needs of our ministry, as well as God’s provision

for those who support our ministry.
† Praise God that the ministry of Global University, as well as those of the India
College of Ministry have been able to continue unimpeded during the Corona
Lockdowns. Please pray that this would be a great time of evangelism and
discipleship!

Give to help us
produce and upload
materials in new
languages on
GLOBALreach.org or
send to AGWM,
Project #11024, 1445
Boonville, Springfield,
MO 65802

Phill, Stephen and Hope’s Corner

Hello everyone!!! I hope you guys have been staying safe and are getting to
spend time with your family during this season of “Shelter in Place”.
Stephen has started teaching flying lessons again and is happy to be in the plane
and helping his students get closer to reaching their goals! He
is getting ready to start his summer classes towards his
bachelors degree.
Phill and Kate are seeing the light at the end of the tunnel as
they are planning for their fall wedding! I can’t wait to gain a
sister!
I was able to go back to the rink a few weeks ago! It felt good
to be back on the ice! I was recognized by US Figure Skating
for being in the top 25% in the nation for Intermediate Ladies for
last years competition season!
We hope that you all have a great summer making memories with your families
and friends!
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